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1 
Search Committee issues press release 
by wayne wr nnlng 
mantging editor 
The Presidential Search Com· 
miltee (PSCl raised il5 sell· 
lmpooed shroud or ... crecy • bit 
Thursday 3nd :illo"·ed reporters 
LO get their fll'sl glimpse of ho'"'' 
the PSC works. 
Dr Nicholas Picdiscal7.i, co 
chairman of the s c3rch g-roup. 
fielded <1uestions from reporters 
Thursdoy oboul the PSC and nlso 
l5sucd a press release. Piedisufrj 
... ':.I the pr~ release l hat the 
1 • ... c issued. iu first since iL, for 
mation b.sl spring. was brought 
out a t the present time "in light 
or all the questioning to make a 
report (to the WSU community) 
lhl\l released l\S much informa · 
lion llS possible." 
The information in the prru r e-
lease and in :answers to 




calzi was mostly Yf'ry general in 
nnturc. though a few new pieces 
of information were m:ide 3vail· 
able and gave :i glimpse for the 
lirst timc ho\\• the PSC is octu3lly 
going :ibout seletting :i new Prt"-
sidenl for WSU. 
Th" biggest news Piedis(alz.1 
relca.sed wH thlll the PSC ha.s 
n:irrowl'd the field of applica nLS 
"lo 111>proximnlt'ly 20. though 
that number is open ended." Il l' 
si:ud 311 or the remaining :tppli· 
canu have their termin:al de 
gTtts and ore prf'sently involved 
in university a.dmini.stration. Al-
so, the co-chairman or the l'SC 
nott-'<.I the remaining applicnnts 
come from All sections of thf' 
country, though he declined lo 
comment whether any or the rt• 
maining applicants were mc m 
bers of a minority group or 
women. 
He said the finalisu ha\'l' all 
been intc rviewd by PSC met.1· 
hers and have visited the WSU 
ra mpu.s. Pierliscalzi commented 
the field for the presidency spot 
wu sliced down to that number 
"' the comm1ttt•<' oper:tting on a 
.. ;on.sens\131 b.1."'i.s." The rirs l par-
ing down proeeu or the appli· 
cants was made. he .snid. by hnv· 
ing everyone on the PSC read 
the applicant's dossier, then on a 
SC'crct b.1UoL ca.ch meml>f'r made 
A written evaluation or the appli· 
cant. 
These eOJalwt.tions were s um 
r1.1nu -d into a report. 1n whirh 
1hr ronscnsu~ of all the PSC 
members showed whethC'r the 
a pplicant should be considered 
further. However . Picdiscnlzi 
said that "any (onu) member or 
minority tor the commit tee} could 
ask for reconsideration of nn ap-
plicant. who was ruled out by 
most or the PSC mcmbt"rs. Uc 
said that "al least one" or the 20 
npplicants. who visited Lhe WSU 
campus w QS 3 reton.sidcralion 
choke by mcrr.bcrs or the com 
millee. 
lie noted further that the 
number or prospe<:tive cand1 
dates ror the job. 20 or so. is open 
cndl-d becauS<' of this rccon!i 
dcration DJ,'l'('CmCnl reached by 
PSC mcmll<'rs 
BecauM of the small numbe r o! 
applkants s till left in the run 
ning. Piedi~lz.i commented that 
the PSC is .. ,n :i delicate pt."riod" 
of il5 work. The rsc will begin 
soon or h:a.s begun narrowing 
those rcm;unin1r: applicants down 
to a rninimum of three, a maxi 
mum or ~ix. to prc-sent lO the 
board of truMcc:s. which will 
make the fin:-il s elt.•ction. 
Picch .sr'1l7i ~id he had " no idNt 
how long thi.'J t thc final s clccuon 
procl' .. ..,) ¥. Ill tnkl' ... though he 
snid the committee is s tilt mmm>: 
for h:wing a new pre"l1rlent in 
stalled here by fo.11 <1trnrler. fl(' 
noted the PSC h:is not y t•t wor\t 
cd out all the procf'dun.'"' for 
making the final ehn11nat1on of 
candidates. 
The PSC. Picdi5<'al11 ... aid. m:iy 
'(plit up into groups and,. 1$1l tht• 
final applicants at th<'ar own 
campus Lo help with their fin:-il 
('\laluation. Also, tht· PSC ha' y~:t 
to decide whethe r the <"Ommill('1.' 
will rank in order or prefcrcn(l' 
the names it s ubmit..s to the bo:ard 
o( tru.sttts. 
Some mcmbcrli:i or the WSU 
rommunity. ~otably S tudent 
Body Prl'sidc nt Rick M1namyer. 
have requesU!d thnl th~ PSC 
allow for more studt•nt , foruhy. 
and s taff input into the <1uc<lit for 
a new presidt•nt. But P wd1.,,t'alzi 
said that the decision for n.dd1 
IContinuf"d on pa.ce- 61 
Something old 
see page Z 
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any way. Rt-cently Guardian staffers, Cathy W1ld<"r and 11"11!'1 Palilf'o took tht.5 1131h b3<"k to the 
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Branch student government 
illegal· SBP Rick Minamyer 
b)' wa)'ne wennin~ 
man.1ging eod itor 
Sludent no-h· Prl'sidl.·nt lh"J.. 
Min:\mVt•r h3 ... not hct•n confmm.: 
his acl1, &lit'' tu JU!<ot t ht· main 
campus rtlonl· m lhl· IJJ~t ft·" 
weeks. 
l::nrlicr in the winter <1uartl'r. 
lhc SUP ialong with hi.s cxccutiv<· 
:1.>s1s1anl Dou~ Campbell m<> 
tort-d UI' to ('dina to meet whh 
the WSU hranch"s s tudent gov 
ernment. The visit wasn't social. 
ho"t'·!'r, a .. Minamycr vcntur<"d 
his opinion to the branch's stu 
dent government that it is O!>l'r :& 
ting exlrn ll•j.rnlly. 
:lJnl)t'r'' .1nnounct•nwnt •wnt 
"'' I(... or h•,jf throu..:h \ hl' 
branch'' SG th:tt thl" SUP w:.-. 
tryin..: to muirle in on tht• 
br:rnrh sc· ... 01)(•ration .... To <"OUR 
lt'ract M1nam}C'r'"" BS"l'ruon, the 
Cehna SG "l"UJ(hl and ret"l'i\ ed 
from m:un C'ampus 3Jmin1.st ra 
tors ... ~sur:1nC't'"I that ye .... Cl'linn's 
studl!nt govnnmt1nt wa.s oµC'rnt· 
in~ on n lt·g:-il foundation. 
C111111Jbdl, ~t·rving BS n ~pokl'' 
pcr,on for Min:unyt•r. ~1d lust 
Thur.,,tlay thnt the purp~.- or the 
SRP'"" trip mdt·t·d w:i.s to ·uw1ct 
puq~l'ly tht• Cclm:i -.iudl'nt 
J.{OVt'rOnWOl. ~llO!UO)'t•r f,1mp 
lu·ll rnmm('nlt·<l. \\i\Rti•d tn point 
,,\,.to lht· br.Ln('h· .. ~(; th:tl 1t \\;1<. 
1111t•rat1n~ tn ;\ lt·~~d l:mho anrl 
•11 .. 0 ~;un "'<'" ·• pJiorl for 
~l1n.imyn· .. Ir • .... 1! "'"" ~tu 
drnt ~O\'-·rm ron ... tuuuon. 
·' nw:1 \\OUM "'i' .11~· ... plll thl· 
.\ '"'" t".1rnpu"l'' 
-.(' j):JT;&'t ,·un ... l1t U''Ot."ll'~. 
4 'he whole purpo.!te of the trip 
"'.1 ... M IW'>int out 10 th1•nl ho" 
h nuou ... their tthe Cdina SG's) 
po'it1on was. "Campbell said. 
"The only legiumac) th,..• .to:\>t is 
lhlll Student Sen·ice:ot rt•cognizes 
them 3.S such and fond:ot them .. 
.They're Jh·1ng in 3 fool"s 
p:-iradi!'le.·· 
Campbell s.1iJ tht cot.It- ur rl'g U· 
l:uions for the un1''<'r s1ty. passed 
in 1967 b~· th(' Uo.irci ofTru;;tN·~. 
d()('~ nol d ifforentijll' b,•tween 
rnam and branch rampu) ~tu 
clt'nb. It st•ls up or r ,·<'ogniw'\ 
only onl' student gon•rnment for 
all \\'SU sludl'nl~. 
Students receive cold shoulder 
Uun of Stud~nt ... Drue" L)'On, 
who adm11led that he h•d not 
rnlk'-''I 10 Manam}l'r about his 
triµ. took ''!lout• \\ 11h Campbt• ll 
.1hout thl• l l '.l{lllln.1n or tht• 
hr:rnch·~ studt•nl w:O' t•r nnwnt. 
l.\•on ('OffinlC'nlt•d th.it ~l'l'llOll 
i.02 uhe r eJe,1ant M•ct1on of ,i..,. 
un1vt•r..,1ty regul:it1o n-. ) d 
authoriw onl) onl' •nudl'nl gen 
1•rn111l·nt :tml 'technic.tll). 1t 
,·ould Ix· rnn.,,tnh•d uh.it thl· 
hr:rnch's Sta , .. rnOJalul.'' 
llul h1• addl'd "un1\ t•r .. 11.~ pohcy 
h ..... 11".1.\ .. ht'\'" .1blt• Id n·ro.: 
n111• tht• brjm•h j.,, ,1 '*'l':\rah• 
t•ntll~ ·· Jnd ht• h·lt th1• '"''r1·d 
t•un• of tr.id1t1on "11u'4I 10\ alid .:Jlt_· 
.Ill\ rlums th.11 th1• C1·hn.1 ~(; h.1 .. 
n~• found:tt1on. 
by tom . n)dt'r 
as!todatc ed itor 
What do student... do 1r th'-') 
want 10 h3\ c· 'onw :w.y in ho" 
th1•)' art• tau~hl nnd by whom'.' 
\"ell. 1r on,• ~°''' hy t he 
€'Xpt•rienn:~ uf wH•rAl anthro 
ooloKY· sodal "ork 11nd °"k'mlo~\' 
"tudt·nt~. th1·r; :ottudt·nt.,. at WSU 
'4'0Uld prob.i.bJy bt.• bt•th•r orf not 
t rying to do anything. 
A .,mall group of ttludenu from 
the three dep3r\m(•nt1 h3\'e t ried 
Lo ~nd toge ther lo deHlop s tu 
dent input into the d1.--c:1~1on mak 
ing process or {':!Ch department. 
Bul so rar. they say all that they 
have received from the dep:>.rt· 
ment.s has been the cold s houlder 
a.nd only token rcpresenta1ion at 
ra.cuh.y and committee meetings. 
Meetings every Wt-dnesd3)' at 
12 noon rn io1 Millen have ht•t·n 
..rr . .rn~t·d. but the group ha"'n't 
hct'"l J.bll' to connncc 311 lhe pro 
ft:!'tc.or... to g1v(• time for mt·t.'llOJ.t 
announct.•mt•nts during da,!t 
um'" 
"\Vt.'n~ de1>t•ndl'nt to a dt·~rel' 
1m the fat·uhy coopt·ra.tmg "1th 
""' :rnd 11nnuundnK v.•hcn Wl' htn l' 
;i m<•t•lrng.'" M1id SOC'IOIOKY llHiJOr 
Chri~ ll11rr ""ho s its on the $earrh 
comnuttc•r- that is looking for .1 
new chairm:rn for the thret• 
dt•partmenh to r('plu'-" I ..a¥. 
rl'nct.· Cr <b"" who res1gn<'d that 
pos1t1on. 
Tht! •earth commiUee also will 
rm fly(' olht'r \13Cl\n\. pos1uons in 
the de partments. Debbie P owl'll 
anthropology major, :ind 01anc 
Brown. social work major are al 
!tO nudent representatives on 
that committee. 
Bul lht.• rtlR\lnllll't' .. o for ha' 
only hc•hl ont• nll't.'llnJ.: um! nont• 
or thl· .. iudt.•nl r('p~. 3('f'OtdnJ.: to 
tht•m. "t"ft• infornwd th:it 3 
nwNinK '4ould bt· h,•ltl. 
Thrt·t· other romm11u·e~ for 
promotion and u•nure of fa<'uhy 
t•xisl. but thl·rc art.• no s tudent 
rep!<> on any of thc\t' commluccs. 
Thrc•· :-i.tudcnt1 Bob Erns t, 
... Ot'lolotc)· Powt·ll. nrd John 
Thrasher, soci.31 ""ork .:attend 
tht· n·gular fncuh)' mecllng~. 
"Students arr very unaware 
about wh:t.t"s Koang on,'* ll:irr dl' 
d:srt·d. 
The s tudent rcpn•sentativcs 
nre IH1rticularly concerned about 
fa"ul:y promotion ttnd tenure. 
the vacant chairman position 
plus the other vacant positions. 
(urrif'ulum. and a proposal in lib-
eral arts which would make Ian· 
t.:U:\Kt ' .1 t WO yt•ar rt'l1Ulrt'11h'lll In 
that dt\'1~1011. 
t-: rn,1 t•~pr(''i:ott•d h1 .. t.h~Jll1.•a ... urt• 
ahoul lht• "-'Y tht• 'tudcnl rt• 
prt·wnt.1l 1\t·~ 1n thC' t:J.rult) 
nlct•lrnK' h1uJ bc•t n lrt•atcd. He• 
~11d that rn tht• bcgrnnsn).t thl· re 
prcscnlall\l•<i' nnmc' WN(' not 
evt•n indudt•d on u.t• 111111Ull·~. 
"E ventually," ... a id Ern.111. "w(• 
might t''''-'" bt_• ron~1dcrcd r<1u:1l." 
Ern.!'t a.ddt·d tbt al~houKh 
tim('s :inti J ;1t1•.., for ruuhy met•t 
IOJCS an · k00'40 i1. 3d\:t.nce. 
p1ue1 fur tht· met'ting11 3''-" 
seldom known un:il .1 day or 10 
beforl' th<' 11w._•trns:s. Hr also said 
th:H sornetirnu the times 11nd 
dales will be changed at the last 
minute. 
S tude.at-1 in the a.nthropoloey 
department, howewcr, said they 
lCootinued on page 3) 
C.trlllJbf:•ll took l~~U(" \\ llh I.yon'-, 
1111t•rpri•lllt1on. " Brun· ):t'h 1·011 
fu•wd." he said. " ll1· 1dt•nt1f1l·~ tht• 
un1v(•rs1ty with tht• 'ulminbtru 
uon U 1t ._ .. , C'r cum<' ... tlown tu 
"'h("n they Hhe Ct•hna :-:ca wnnh 
h> 11pcnd mOOl'Y '" I ":1.)' thl• :ul 
mm1~tralion doesn·i want . they 
(the :idministr1tl1on) (Ould refust.-
lo re<'ogmz.e them u 11 ... tudent 
goOJcrnmcnt ... 
"Why did we go up there·/ We 
feel that ~lina WU ll St!jHlrAle,, 
~l udent body and should 00 rt: 
rognized u surh. There hu to he 
IContU.ll<CI on page 61 
----------------------'f---------------~~~~~~~~~~~~-T 
rhotos by Hazel Palileo 
Rockafield Cemetery: 
WSU's r em embrances 
of things past 
ALONG ll'JTll T/f f; F.-1 ('/f,/TJf:S f.Oll thc o•durntio11 of the you11g for the fu t ure. 11'$(1 also has 
011 Its rnmttUfi fz mimuuh r1 r fo th, 1mst It~ tlu> ll11<'kaficld C!"lnrtery, whrrh as lomtt d '/mt1 c:l1m 
tu th1 Prt i.1d1 ti t 's ho""''· Thi «•mt t1 ry v•us 1·.~t11,1ltshetl U1 1830, am/ u11.s 1muwnll1 11 }mmly 
c1•m1 t··ry .. 'ilml• (Jiit' hits Ji,•f u d1yywy w th1 ('• m• h ry latl'ly , 1L•hu·h :Jhuultl be d 1 fimtd11 bail foC'k 




Fund fight finished 
h'it \'alentio~·1o Oayon \\('dnt-.day. Frbruary Mth. 
To Celebrat~ tht occa~ion .)OUr \\ Sl" Book,.Lort j .. 
offering a varil'l) or specials t hroughout th ' ~tore 
from now until Ft."bruary l ·h h. Spe('ials on valt"n· 
cine greeting urd!tt, popular and du.s-iul r ttords. 
.. por~ shfrb and other it~m& at p rict-s 10 .,_~e you 
mone)'· And " e're giving av.a~ ab!t<>lutt>I) FHEE • 
10-pack of aromatic Tijuana Small!i cigar" a' lo ng ai, 
our :,upply last!f. ('ome viciit us today and parlici· 
pate in LhC" man)' bargiolt v. (' have co offt>r. 
Valentine Greeting Cards .. 
~ Send your Love a Volentine 
~ Greeting o t our expense 
by tom tmydtr 
a&.!tO<iate editor 
Tht: '4lU3hbll.' amon); Sturient 
G•n-t•rnnh'nt. lntl'r Club Council, 
:rnd thL• l"nl\t'r!-ll~· ("('nta flo .. 1rd 
f(1r tht• n·~t of thC' lh.in of ~:·.u 
Jt~ni.. di..crt•tion.:iry fund wa" 
finalh t•ndt•d \\'C'dnt"·1tow b,· a 
htth:bll of frn;rnc1al it\·1~n3•:tu·, 
knoY. n ;t' 1ld1t.·1t spt•ntimK. 
Dt•:i.n ,~r ~tuch·nt1.. ltntct.• l.von 
dt•dtlt•tl tu J,:J\ ,. lht· C1·nt.·r nOard 
S:"!:'iOO uf th,· rt·mainini.: S'J050 in 
tht• fun1I Jnd prom1'1 ti .1notht•r 
$2.500 to Studt·nt (; •\t.•rnmt•nt 
and lntf'r C.:luh Counl'1I to put on 
a C"tlflft·rl. 
Tht.- mone\ for Studi:nt t.:overn· 
mt'nt and ·1rr for tht• t.·onl"L'rl. 
"h1fh will fr·aturc> John 11.irtford 
.ind th1· Earl ScrugK' Hn ut•, "111 
bt" 1'ti\t•n undt•r tht· ~upulat1un 
Lovo Ls •• • oxprusslng your love on Vr.1.lontlne•s that lht• flr.;t $:!500 µrnr1t thl· 
D;iy. Ole ol our wide selcctton of g:reetln& cu ds roncnt rdurns go for r,•1mbur .. 
ls cerbin to n.itch your u .. •m senUmenb.I s tyle . lnl!' th<> t',,1q·r~1ty for dt•ht!'I in 
lluy your v.llcntlne card from u.-. any ttrno bi:- c:urr,•d for p roduc:m.: :1nd promot 
t·~ ccn now :ind F'ebr iury 14th :ind we will pro- m~ tht.• conc€'rt. 
vldc an eight cent sb.mp spcclJ.Uy designed to If th<' roncc·rt r,•turn' '''" th:rn 
$2500 profit. thl· rt·m:.indt:'r 01 
thl• d\•Cu:it y,jll 1_·orn,• out or nt•"<l 
\·p.1r· .. 5ludt•nt Cm t rnml•nt Jncl 
irr hudgt•h. 
l.)'on':. Ot'f'''°" ,· 1111,· tlurini,: .1 
mn•l1n,l!'. nith lht• hl•acf, of tht· 
1hn·1• oq.::rni1;l1111n .. J('(' ('h.ur 
m.1n Frit' W.1~n1·r. l ·u C hJ1r 
m.in lknO\ C1w-hran .• ·nd :'tu 
dt•nt Hoit) .Pn• .. ult·nt H1d1. ~tan,1 
lll\t.•r. 
'fh,• t ·en "'ill u .. ,. 11~ :u1<11tmn:1I 
nlOlh'~ from th1• (uncf fur ~ldtfi 
11011:1l 1•rn.l{ram .. 11 inh·nd' to 1mt 
•m clurml{ thr rt• .. 1 or tht• currt.•nt 
,c·h1ml ~1·.ir. Hartford and 
~t·ru):'~' conn•rl " .,rhc•dull·d for 
A11r1I :?7 or :?h 111 lht• DC'" 1-C) m or 
th1• phy .. 1.·d huildm,.:. IC'(' nnd 
Stud,·nl C0Hrn1111·nt "'111 C'on 
dut'l 3 <"ll~ "'uJ,. publtril~ 
cam11a1ir:n for the (00('1'rl and "ill 
0(£1•r d1,<"ount rnh·' to \\'Sl' 'tu 
tli•nl' ;\ftl•r lh1• f1r'I Wt•('k Or 'U nr ,_.,,.,. 
Arr.in~('nh'nh "Ith thl• athl('llf 
"''JXlrlmC'nt for u ... or th(' gym 
~till haH' to tx• m.ulC'. howC'vcr. I -- .. ~~:';,le .... '" to $2.00 I r"t:h;· ,,._,,,0 ,"·····=·»·1 
Popular and Classical Records off l•el• al 
·.· 
o n ew selection o f records 
• ot money-sovirg prices 
They' ve Just .1.rrlvedf \ gro....t new sclOC'llooo!ywr 
f.J.vo rltc soum1s .it a prirc you Qn JffQ"'d to ll..i~·. 
Voc.ils "'"d t1t..\tru111enl.lbl Popul.lr d.1nce lunth 
..tnd sy1111Jh,;;1)' orchestr.1s! Heno....-nOO muslrUn._<;. 
In concerti UJ.11.J.ds .mil folk songs! Pop and J.lZ.7 
music: \'om fJvorlto cl1Sblf's! All tn 0110 cre.J.t 
selecllucl ror .i llmttl'C-1 lune only. 
Most of these Records .:ire S 1 . 98 







\1onday. ~-.bruuy ~. 1973 
tiofllt ·'' "t'll 3, l.ron ~id lhC'\' 
"t.·r~ plt•:t,ed with. th«• amir3bl~ 
mannl·r th1• ffit"l'ting pron·cdl."d. 
" I think 1•\'<'l"\h111lv th.._.r<' 
'howt•rl I ht•: wanltd t;l fOOpcr 
:th·.'· l.)·on ... wt "I h''I''' "'(' nn 
ha\l' th<· '·''"'' I) pt• of foop1.•r3 
twn 1,1.ht•n d1\\Hn~ Uf' th1• ~tu 
1ft•nt .IC'll\ llll'' fo'11l lur nt•Xl 
Students get 
cold shoulder. 
Continur<i from Pll.lt" l 
h.t\t' r1•rt'1\l:d :1 htth_· hu mor1• 
C'OOJtt•r,111011 from t h1• .rnthropo 
lo~y 1>roft•, .. or-. 
I 
Hn.1u ... 1• 1H lht• .. m.111 numht•r of 
:tnthro11ol1·~Y .. tud1•nt... thl') 
0
\ t' 
al .. 1> ht•t•n ;ahll· to J.el't a l~trt-:t·r 
pt.•r('t•0(.11:1' or ~tUdt•nl\ IRh'r C .. ( 
1•d 111 th1· tlt.•partm1.'nt'' dt•1·1'!oion 
111.1"-.m.,.: pr1~<"""· 
l'mo,1•11 ... 1111 th:\l th1· c:n•t•nt· 
1•011nt~ .1n·h1•nlo~1f'nl .. ut\'l"Y 
nr1.:;111111•ll h: th11 ch•11artml.'nt 
"bran~' u' to~cth1 r ;1 lot " 
Thr tttudf'nb hopt> to orgamll' 
formalh. "1th a wr1tt1·n ron .... 11 
lUllOn. 
,\ , .. i..t:tnt I ror1•"1>r or Sor10 
IOJ.!). J1•oinm• 11.Jllnntmt•. "'ho ha' 
b,•1•n h1·l111n~ lht.• group to or~:\n 
17t.'. ... ml. "Tht•n• .1n· .1 101 of 
thinJ.e' .. tudl·ni.. 'hould ha' t• 3 
\OICl' in. Tht·rt>fort•, th,•1r opm 
1un .. "1\1 hl• \.iluahh· m >tUUJtn>e 
1h,• 1lt•1•1,1nn 11uk111~ prt)(>1• .. ,:· 
But until th:H llmt•. tf, ·,1uJ,•nt 
.1~ ni,i.:~1.·r·· 3f4"orrlm~ to Ern~L 
I 
I PREGNANT? 1' 
CALL BIRTHRIGHT 1
1 
Prc.:ii.J.ncy l'OUl~ellnt: SCn-tre 
I :'\O Fi-;;~ - 24 hr acrvtco 
I 
::>trtctly Con!ldcntlal I 
Wf; W.\~T TC llC.1 P \'Ot:. 
I 
I 
Sale of Sports Shirts 
qual i ty clo th ing ilems selected f rom 
our regular s tock at reduced prices 





1ru. 1 L111l. t 'l'it • .i111.J t.Jrcss) sport :.turL-.. '.\l•r.t-
1) :-.l1t·rt --.lct..'\t.•s , .\bo .i ta .... j.&c~Cl.lt . In (JU I 
,.,1c)r~ .tl11J stl'lf>t.·1!1-, l:;vor,;- vnc of tha~c l.s our 
L"u • .il lit ·h i\Ullly merch • .1.11dtso. :-.:ow .it ~re.&tly 
rt•dm l.~I pnc;,·~ . Dr ken boll.es. 
1. 
::: a 10-pock of oro motic ciga rs 
Prices S2.38 to S9.88 
Tiiuana Smalls ... 
i:! FREE os long as o ur supply Is last s 
Tt.~ru s111 • .1.1ls. lt·~ tl1e Jttt h: cl~r yoo don't 
?u\t! to lntuJe to like. Thb i:, .i IO- j.1...1.d. ot ... ro-
rnall Cll'.:J.t, whl<.h re,;uL.irly ~~lb. cLsowhHC 
l t 3~'. We ·1"'e It to you .1hsolulely frt.'e ..lS k•11g 
"'--" our supply l.lst.s, 
FREE as long as supply lasts 
University Bookstore 
Lower Level, University Center 
A new sample se lection of your 
speciolly designed official WSU class 





... ... sizes for both men ond ladies. Regulor ~ 
~:! .•... 1:1 :~;::~~~~iD~r-::E :I:=,:;:;. I 
:::~ your birth stone or o t her favorite .:·,.·:'·'·:~.: ~ selling. Six lo eight wee k s delivery. rn Poy o n receipt ; odvonce de posit i; 
:;:~ not required . 
Bosic prices ore $38.00 to $60.00. 
University Bookstore 
Lower Level University Center 
15% commission 
on each ad sold 
Apply al 046 Univ Cenler 
nltEll'OOIJ nm ~.\LE 
Got a firC'plau? Coull' wt• 
u..., \\' 1• '1·11 h) I h1• rurtl. 
1:!
0
\\ , rh , un.1 $:?,'j.Oo 
p1d. up. ~J.5.1JO d1•h\ ,•r:. 
SI0.00 1ll'ln1•n .ind "il.H'J.. 
l ·.111 1:.!h t>t;:-,o ~·.lt. ti l :?. Dt• 
p:artnwnt n( l .. m1l•wnp1" 
)la n;l)(l'nh'nt .rnd Dt."\t" 
lo111111·nt for m•irt• mforma 
llOf' 
OWN AV.W.? 
lndefHndenl Volluw o9en 
'•'"and ••pou 
~airborn Service 
419 W. Oo)ilon Or. 01 lnd 
878·5422 
r 
fund fight will continue 
. Bickering and fighting has been a way of 
life for student groups on campus for far too 
long. The sett lement of the dispute over the 
De~n ' s discretionary fund raises hopes that 
this may be ending. 
The sett I cincnt of the d isputc between the 
Center Board, rec and Student Government ove r 
the Dean ' s disc r et ionary fund has sett l ed the 
short-term problems,hut it stil l doesn't come 
t o gri ps with the long-range ones . 
For instance , it has sett led the problem of 
who acts what .but it hasn ' t disposed of the 
prob l ems of who h-1s !~gal author ity over 
what ar ea . 
Docs the Center Board have the riRht to 
extend its authority and activities ou tside 
the Universin· Center bui !ding? Should 
Student Govenmcnt confine itself to 
academics and get out of the entertai nmcnt 
business? \nd 1<hat about ICC? \\11cre docs it 
corne in? 
Thcsc,3mon~ othcrs,arc the questions that 
remain un:Hl~\o."~rcd . 
But for he prc5cnt, it is enough that 
al 1 thrc~ groups ha\'c displayed such a Rood 
degree of am cahility and ROOdw1ll in scttlin~ 
t heir fiscal ~iffcrcnccs . Bcctlusc that goocJ-
h"i l l and coopcrat 1011 ; s the kcr to ariy futut'C 
disngrccl"lcnto.; the i.:roups may h:n'c . 
Where are you when we need you? 
~c'1·c ~uricl1s ;tllout ltow llistory will 
cv:il11atc L)'n<lon Baines Johnson . 
:-.lo Joui>t the Victn:im Wnr will be mentioned , 
the Tonkin Culf I ic, an<l the riots and d i s-
orders t lwt were commonplace during the 
middle Jnd late sixties . 
Bur, we hope t oo tha t the historians remem-
ber the l\a;· or l'"v<:rtv, rhc .I ream of the Great 
So~icty , and the volume o f civi1 rights 1egis-
1.1tion p~•""l'tl . 
l.~~1Jon .Johrson's plans anJ legislation pro-
~ra1'1S h·crc people o ri ented, perhaps more than 
:in~ o ther prcsidl'nt . l.)'Tl<lon .Johnson wa~ pcr-
l1aps mn rl .J;1(Lso1\i~1 1' th;1n .JacL~o11 . 
One h:i"' to 1 i\'l' 111der lHchard ~ixon for 
fnur y~'.tr appn:..:i;itc Lyndon .Johnson . 
1-~;~i:i~~"fuli~~d :llult":;;.;if i«I 
::; "1.tff rn.1r~ h~rnt"" Kary floyd, rathy wildn. \ 1kk1 sloan. ;:: 
::: hdl lwklul1·r Ir.ink .... 11,hur>{. knn·n karu\'1-.h, kar.:11 han:l'lona, :;: 
;:: .mll.t hill. 1,,ur.1 h.1r, hJ11•I 11;1hlt•o, mrrnll :rndnson, 1t1m ;:; 
:;: fk1n•1. ,111. ~.1n lirot•k, Jun pra(,,mant:i•-. mar) .rnn battodt•llt• :'.: 
;;; Ml\ l"or . . . . . . . . . .dr t~·n t'.ln(an ~;~ 
:·: c·untnhut11r ..• wsu r ommunu:.lt1on'i ·'.· 
~iitkoc'itifrffi+YKdfrr·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,./ 
Harry's Corner 
Wele knocking them oH their pedestals 
and treating them like real people! 
The Equ.I Rights Amrndmenl 
will have a dra.5tic effoct upon 311 
our lives if 1t 1s pus~d inw l:iw. 
Can you imagine housewives be 
ing pcrm1ttcJ to work more than 
10 hours a week. or to hrt more 
th:rn 25 pounds. even if their kid 
does weigh 50 and ~l1il can't 
w•lk? 
Such ideas violat<' t•very tenet 
American m:i.lr\ hav(' t•ver held 
11bout womc·n. 
A woman should not have to 
work, but should bl- placed in n 
!'ecludl·d c3st lc ¥!.'here her man 
can g111.c up And admire· her n.s 
she s tands barefoot on her 1>edcs 
Lnl, gazing bln.nkly down nt 
na ture's wonders. 
What if women h.1d Lo pay their 
husbands alimony upon divorce, 
or if the man would get cu.5tody 
or th(' rhlllfrpn'! 
Campus C611oquy 
No doubt, he could never handle 
th<' children and they would :a.II 
become juvenile dehnquents du<> 
to the Jack of an instJnctive loH\ 
which cmly mothers have. 
What if women would ket-p 
their 0.4 n names 3fter marri.igc? 
l mean. who would Pat be with-
out Nixon·! 
And if women become respon 
~iblc for their own debts. ""' on't 
they })('forever doomed to wear· 
ing second-rate clothes since 
they can't charge it on hubby's 
credit C3rd. but only on their 
own'/ 
Whal if girls enter vocational 
:,chools and learn lo be mechan· 
ic~f/ Why, every car in the na tion 
would have to he u lled b•ck by 
GM (or has that already hap· 
pcned"I). 
And lhe draft - if w omen arc 
dr3ft<"<I. who'll takt· rart• of lhl' 
childr<'n1 And won't their 
p.1inted ringt·rn31ls get broken 
during war mallC'uvers'! And how 
wuld anyone e\·er win a war wilh 
us 1( they're ntver supposed to 
hit a girl? 
Obviously. lhe•e lhing• must all 
be considered before lhc Equol 
Hight.! Amend'11cnt is 1>a.s~ed. 
Some vrry ,f'r ious problem~ 
h:tv<' arisen, as one csn see. 
The most S('rious t1uestion yet 
to 1>4:• an.!'wercd, however. may 
well be: ho1,1, can we males snl· 
vage our inflated cg~ H women 
prove they can do t"verything wf' 
can do. and thry undo it better'! 
Harr} Datt"°" i11 lhr Mitor of the 
<:uardian. 
Uncritical lovers I unloving critics 
by john ~ 3ardnn 
t:\1r Gardnt•r h.,~ 'l'n1•d :t'i 
l'rf'!<,ldl•nt of tht• ('um ·:u.· ('oq)() 
r.,tion of ~ev. Yorit, St·crctury or 
llt·alth, Educ.llmn. and Wclfarr. 
C'h.1irman or th1· N:1tiuna l Urban 
('oalitllm, anti" prt•f!.f•ntl~· ('h:11r 
man of ('ommon (\1us1 .. 1 
ln lht· .,t•\'t•ntc1:nth and C"iKht 
1·1·nth '-'1 nturn_.,, irtffl'lhlnJ.t nurn 
l>t.:r" of ltt'Ol'lt• ht•to:all 10 lwlW\'l' 
that ml.'n could 1Jetcrminc their 
own fote, s ha1>t· th1•1r own il\'Jtitu 
uon,, and K"in comm11nd or lh~ 
.,4wi:il forft'' th:u buff1·tt·d th1•m. 
Bf'fort• I h1·n. £rem the bt••tin 
nm.:. mC'n had tx• i1·Hd thal all 
1he m3Jllr fe:itun·\ of tht•ir h'L'lt 
v. t•rt• df•lt•rrn11wd b\· inum·mortal 
ru'-itom or fa1t• nr tht· will uf Cod 
h W3' Ont• o( lht• ('OJX•rnu..·an 
turn._. of h1~tory that brought 
man ).:T.&dually 0\\'1' l\\O or thrN• 
('t•ntUflt''-' to tht· r rrn ('On\ lf"lion 
lhjt ht• 1·ould h.lv1• a hand 1n 
.. hapm~ h1~ '"'tnurmn ... 
:"\u ont• rt•311) kno¥io"' :all lhe tn 
>irt·d11·nh th:ll \\t•nt into th<' 
h:rn);t'. but v. t' c.sn 1dt•nt1h .,omt• 
fltjJ•ir dt·mt•nltrri. Ont• w~~ tht• 
1•rnt·r.i.:t·nn· "llh thl· '-'C11·nt1hc 
r1•\11lu110n of ,1 "-ill of thinking 
that .. uu)(ht 11h11·1·11~1·ly 1dt•n11f1 
.1hl1· cau't' .lntl dr1•rt rd.111un 
.. hap.,, 
l"t·opl1· tr:11111·1I in thnl """>' ur 
th1nkin.i.: [thuut lht• phy-o;u•al 
\.\11rl•I v.1•rt· ltuu111! to nult• th.tt 
t h1• .. 01·1.il "11rld, too, h.uf 11' 
l"OIU" '' .11ut 1•ff1•1·l\. 
And " ·il h that di .. cO\'t'n cami:, 
1111•\ 1t.1hl), th1• 111·:1 t l;:\1 Ont' 
1111.:ht rn.1n11rnl.H1· th1· rau"· 111 
.ilt..r th1· t•frt•ft. 
,\1 th1• '""w 11mt• J>t•oph• 
ht·1·.&mt• 1, • .,.. 11nd It·.,.. 1nrhm•d tu 
1·~1>1.un thPir d.ul.\ 11\t'' and 111 .. u 
tu tum' 111 lt•rm._. c1f (;o<f'., \\ 111 
Ami that trl·ntl h,1., roriunut·1I to 
th1' da)" 
L('S!ll 3nrl !cs.., do mt•n "uppose. 
even tho~l' v. ho belil'\'<' dt•\'Outly 
1n :i Su1>rcme Jkm!{. th3t God 
hu~il'S himself "ith thl' day to 
tlay micro..1drninistration of tht• 
world. 
Whill' all of thi" w:i~ hap1)('ning, 
Rt'\\ mode .. of transportation :tnd 
l'ommunu.·ation were brr3kin){ 
down 11arochial attitudes all ovrr 
the world. 
1\ s men discO\'ert·d that human 
in~titutit)n~ nnd cu"lom:o va l'il'J 
t•normou:,ly from one sot.'icty 10 
lhl' nf•xt. 1t became incn·:asin~ly 
d1fhrult 10 think of one·s own in 
'lllution!' a .. unahf•rablL· and rn 
('rt•:1 .. in~ly t>asy to fOR<'l'i' c of a 
.. otit•ty an which mt•n const·iou~ly 
.. h;1pt•d their institutions and cu~ 
turns. 
Th~ re .. uh is that lod:t\ an\' 
bri"'ht high .. chool :,tudN;t ca~ 
d1.,<'our .. <' on ..,ocial force.., and m 
.. t1tutwn:tl c:h3nlr{c. 1\ few centu 
ru•' .alr{o. • 'H'O for k·arnl'd mcn . 
ioUrh matt1·r._. ""'t•rt• ··.:iH•n"", ur 
d:tim .. 'tl. nut WbJt t'l to .rnah• .. s.., 
f1xt•1I m t h1• .::n·at dt''il)C~ of 
lhl!••'.' 
lip to J IH>mt tht· nt'"" 'w""', 
v.1•n• lllHOl'n .. ,·ly t•xhll.ir.iting In 
tht· v. rilmg' of o ir foundmJ,t 
foth1•r.,, for t.:xample, on1· en 
MUnll·r~ :i mood Jpproa<'hlFlJ< l'X 
:t lLJt10n J., tht•,- PN<"C'l'tl to .,h:.11w 
.1 n~·\\ 11.Hmn. 
But n10rt· r,·r•·rHlv ~moth ·r ron 
M'4!U•·nn· h.i., lll.'t·~mt• appar<·nt. 
lht• 111•¥1. \H'W' plaCl' an 1·nur 
mou., in .,.,mt· ln"itanct·'-'. an un 
ht•ar:1hlt• hurdl'n on th~ '°'-'1~11 
'trUllUfl• .. that""'" ha~ t•\Olvt~rl 
m1·r tht• •·t•nturit•,. 
Tho'f' 'tructun•.1; h:i'''' t.k"comc: 
th1· -,olr t.1rgt•t and rt·ct•ptadc for 
all man·, hoitt• and ho-.til1ty. 111• 
h.1 .. rt·pl:t.ct.•J h1~ rrrvcnt prayc-r 
to (;od with :t shrill .. r) of 30J(t\r 
a~ 
-....: ___ -
3J:<llO'l h1' 0¥1. n '"'111utmn ... 
I claun nn 'Pt'('1:tl '"'1.i.:ht into 
th<" unknow:tblt• Dt•it)". but Ht• 
mu .. t bt· fhufklin.:. 
Mf'n can tolf'r•l«" t•1ttraurdman 
h.i., .hh1p .r tht•) think 1t 11\ :111 u~ 
11li'rJblc part ur hf .. • .. tr.wail. Uut 
.1n :ulmini.,h•r"•• 1ru'u :itwn un 
'a ll('l IOnCd h)' r lli,:1on or l'U<,tnlJI 
or th'l'llly r1)11h J/Ul'' j._. mort• 
1han lht• i-1)mt wn tw;tr. 
So mcrl':t.,mt-:h men r.IJ.t<' .tl all 
kind' of mstitullnn"t, lwrt• .rnd 
.1r11unil tht· ,,.,.urlil. Mu~I 11f th1·1n 
h:t\'t' no rll•:tr \ l'IOM Of lht• k1ntl ()f 
world tlwy ¥1.,tnt to build: lht•) 
onlv kno\\ th\•\' tlon'1 v. :tnT tht• 
kind or w11rhf iht·~· h:t\t·. 
T\\t•ntwth t't•ntur"v in .. 11tu111111' 
.1n• t'.tu.:ht m ;1 '"~aJ.:t- ,.ro.,..f1n· 
bl'1¥ioet.·n unrr1t1r.1l lm 1•r' :.nd un 
Im 111~ Crtlu''· 
On tht• ont• '"'''• tho't' \\ho lo\t' 
tht·ir m.,t1tu110n., lt•nd tu 'mothn 
th1·m 1n .in t•mbr.1ft' of dt•.1th. 
fo,·rnK tht•ir rtj1.'1dll1t-... mon• th:'n 
lht•1r prom1w. "ih1l'ld1n.: th1•m 
from hf1· .:1\·1n,i.: ('fll1<'i'm 
On th1· 11lht·r .. 1d1·. thj•n• :.rt't''-' a 
hrtTd of fr&tl(''-' v.1thout IO\t'. 
.,J...11!1·11 rn d1•mo 111on but untu 
tor1·d 111 tht• ;trt., by whu:h human 
m't1tullon., .trt· nurturNI a nd 
"ttrt·n,.:th1·n1·d 11nd mruft~ to Oour 
j.,h 
Hl'l\\1'('11 th1· l'NO, th•· tn"tlllU 
11on .. 4·an f:H!n"h 
Wh,·rt· human 11"'t1tut1001 are 
t~1111rt.·rnt•(l, lo\e '*'1thout enticism 
hrm,i.: .... 1a,i.:n:tteo11, .111d cnt1c1.sm 
""'It hnut lo',. bring" dr.,truct ion. 
Tht• , w1ht•r tht• pM1• of ch:1ny,t•, 
'hf• mon· lovinKIY m1,•11 nlUl'il core 
ior .ind erauciz.e thl..'1r ingtitut1ons 
10 kt.•1•p them intrtcl throuj(h th'· 
I urbult·nt JJ!t'li"MllfeS. 
r n ~hurt. rncn must be dbcrimi 
nalmK appraiser3 o( thrir SOC'i 
1..'ly. knowing cooly and precisely 
whal 1t 13 about tht• iOCwly that 
th¥ioarLi or lim1t.s thl'm ind there 
fore nt•eds m001t'i"":i11on. And ~ 
mu3t thty lw- d1vram1natmg pro 
tcrtor\ of their 1'\~lltutions. pre 
.'lot'rving tho'\:c r~ature' thal 
nouri,h 3nd strcrKlhen them and 
makt• them mort frt>e. 
To ht thcm'lcl\'ts for "iUrh tasks. 
th<'y must be •11UUic1cntly st•raou.5 
lo Study their IMhtutiOM, suffi 
c1t•ntly dr•dicat~ lo become ex 
pert In the art or mod1fyintc them. 
Toward their ia~utution.5, men 
muSl extend the life giving cr1ti 
cism :snd lhe nurturing. strength 
ening love tbaL will insure their 
futUrl'. 
Vojces from the wilderness: 
Refusing to kill is right; 
change system from within 
To The Editor: 
1 agre<!' with Jim Goun:in .. 3nd 
his lcltC'r to you m the J:inuary 
22. 1973 ic;1tu(' or th" Guardian 
partially. 
I y, RS r3iscd m n Chri!!.lL'ln home 
.ind in 1964 bt>came 3 Chri,tinn. I 
h3\'t' alv.ays bfoliN•("ti that killinK. 
t"ithl•r in ~ociNy or wnr i"' wrong 
for anyone. Even h:t.ving any 
1hing to do with this, in !\ny way 
is just ns bad a.Iii domj{ th(' :i.ct 
yoursdf. 
for other peopll• it i!!. up to thl·m 
to live with th('ir con"c1ent<' nncl 
be rt>:o-J>0nsiblr to sociN}' nnd to 
L:od for their action~. 
1 bcliev<' thaL 1 do not havt• thl· 
rhcht lo present judgmcnl over a 
person :rnd not know whet her 
thnt pcrc;on will go to ht:WC'n or 
hell. I ran not decide- this for 
them. thi-.y h:tv(' to wl-ile they 
arl' li\rnf(. 
After death God is his JUdgl~ and 
1o1. ill pre .. ent ~cntencc to him. If 
the 1K-r .. on h~ accepted Jesuc.: 
C'hm .. t a.-, his person:&! i,.:iv1or. God 
y, 111 IN ham into heaHn. 1r he 
h.i..<iin'l he lS headed tow.trd hell. 
I·" a hum.1n being cJnnot make 
thi' dl"t"i<ii1on for anotl .. •r p<'r,c...1. 
it 1 bc.·t'°"l'C'n him and God. 
Sintt' I ha\•e tak~n a ii.land for 
y, hat I lk_.llt.·H, I h:t\e not '-'• 
<"ountt'n·d m an) wa) ... hape. or 
form any mtnniclatmn. thrC'at of 
J:til. joh bl:tekh"t1n.:. or otht•r 
form' of 0,1 ral'1 .. m. 
Jim .!tlnll'' thal hl' '' rt'"~nm>: 
from tht• .. y~tl·m of l'011"'<.'ription 
.ind thoil tioinK :iltC'rn:H(' 'l'r\' t<:f' 
L' just ;rnothn form of hlackrmul. 
Wl'll Jim, I di.,,;1~n·e wl\h you. If 
you do not lik,-. the .,y.,ll•m you 
woulll r:ithl•r g1•l oul ;and t.lo no 
thing :i.bout it. right'.' 
lbn• you eHr thouF:'.ht :.bout 
try mt: to l 0 hangt• the present sys 
tern anti m:ik1ng 11 b<-tu.•r or C\l'n 
prl'"ienlln~ a whole pl:in that 
m1Kht h,~ bt-u..-r than lht.• one '°"l' 
ha\t.' noY>'.' 
Well. 1f you w1thdray, from the 
prt•sent <Jy~tem o.nd tr) to ch:inge 
11 or llrl'Sl'Ot n m•Y. one, thC' sys· 
tl'ln y, ill not listen to you. 
On th(' othc·r hand if \'OU \I.ant 
thl' ::.y~ll'IH to gC'l bt'itcr. you 
havt• to do it from within. 
The sy~ttm will bf> more willing 
to li<.iten to somC>oni: who '" 
within the• syst{'m than to a pt.•r 
son who was m, tht•n ldt com 
plct<·ly. and now i<ii tryin~ tv 
chant.:l' thing:ri.. or maybe you leh 
just lK•causl" you don't lik .. · tht• 
present system and you don't 
caro " 'htu happens to :.11 th•· 
other people. 
You can sl.1r.d up for what you 
bclievl' 3nd voicf' your feeling~ 
by s tayinn in the system and do 
some kind of alternate SC'f\'IC{'. 
A person who lS domg this kind 
of :ri.l'r\'ic<' 1s working for the 
!-3fcly, health. 3nd wt.'11 being or 
all mankind. \\'t' want to help 
mankmt.I not dest roy him. right'! 
A J>('r"ion can gl't information 
about al'l"rn:ne sen·ice from hb 
l hurrh •'"d l'\'en h1.s loc:.ll dr.:ift 
bo.:·trd. 
U w~ want to help mankind. we 
c:-annot gl'l out of the system and 
try to pn•sent a nC'w one. we 
h:tVt· to "tand up for what we bt.h 
lit•Vt' :rnd work in coo(K'ration 
with tht· ... r~tt·m 1C wt• wa:it to do 
what '"' r1Kh1 and ror the gooc1 or 
;lll mankind l'hcn maybe the y 
will .!tee the li~ht. 
Bob l.ov~ll 
Magazine needs support 
To thl" Editor: 
Film H.-rilaj(t' m:i~~lllnt'. nO\I. 
puhh,ht•d h~ \\' ra~ht St..tle Um 
\t•r .. tt). nt•t'{h ... upport rrom tht• 
\\':o'l rornmunlly. 
Onl· ol tht• mo't import.ant 
1·r1t"·Jl Mm 1ourn.1I ... t"<l.:nt. Film 
lleritagr i\ \\'SU'<li mo.,1 
pn· ... t1g1ous pubhc:iuon. In ~t·\·cn 
\t·~r\ untlf'r FA M:ickhr \ adroit 
;'.Uillanct· Film llC':rit.gt' ha' 
puh!i .. ht'Ct 1mp<>rtant critic:il 
"'ork., h~ John Simon, 1)"'•1ght 
\fad)onJld, Stanlt.•y Kauffman 
A ndrcw Sarris. nnd m:my ot hl•r 
m:1Jor film crll ir ... 
To <1uoh• t-~ilm• Dellvt!r: 
Trarhing Creatively with Fllm!i, 
Film UcritaJe;e " "A .,nmll but 
:imbitiou., film journal, cmpha 
~izin~ lht· lw<.il Of l'Urrrnt rilms. 
:irlirk·'! on kt•y dirt•t.t1>rs, and 
nl·W 1dt•as in rritn:ism.' 
St:rnlcy K:-tuffrn:.n of The Ne w 
Rtpubli('. 
Variety r<'<"t:ontly called Kauff 
m:in 1ht.· tOUJ:ht•st of the r\ew 
\'ork film cr111c-.. An examination 
of S traw Dogs :ind a d .. fense of 
Summtr o r '-12 rJund out our 
JJr('~l'lll i'Wl.'. 
A\ )"OU can .. , .... ~. film Heritage b 
mort.• than a "'huff' n1agaz.ine: and 
\l.t•arr ... un• our journal will ha\(• 
much of inlt'rt''l to you this year. 
Film lluit.agr ls still only $2 for 
four numl.H:·r~. the saml' rate we 
n .. ·ccivt"ti :ri.cvt'n years a~o whC'n 
th<' magumt• w:..s foundt'd. 
lk.· part of :I hearty and l(rOY. mg 
WSU by s ubser1binK l O FiJm 
Jluic&l(:e. 
Srnd your nanll'. address. and ;1 
rh\•fk or mom•y order for $2 1s.t 
for two yenr:ri.) to: Film Htritagc, 
College or Liberal Arts. Wright 
St.lit• Univ(·rsity. Dayton, Oh 
15-131. 
Guardian Pag• S 
lfP,.., ... 
...:c::;.· .~~· > 
~ 
'"'"'' fVt6S~•«. Our currl·nt number. thl• first 
10 bear th<.· WSl bunn1•r, 1s an 
1m1:t0rtant i'"ut.•. It f(•aturcs a 
ll·ngthy 1nh'rvit•"' with crttic 
\V~ llrliVl•iy Wt:k your SUpJ>Orl. 
Robert Francis 
lnlitruclOr of Englis h 
'Free at last, free at last; thank God A 'mighty 
we 're free at last! ' ' 
Ross rappers talking out of co llective hats 
To th Edit ly listed u 3 examples. ~·urthf'r· bein got hot and the tide nowed ne\er h:avc played organ1r.ed i 10S!it"!l. Our co~u:h('~ h1nf'n't lo1t 
e or more none of these slAtemenu their way. Alter all a cwch can't sport..s for laps are run all the thC' gamH. thl· pl3)t.'rs JU~t hJ\t· 
The lelt.t"r pr10t.ed in the Febru ha.s any truth or sense LO them. play tht' game for his players. time for obv10\J1 erron. had mC'nl41 lap'it'5 v. h ch r<'~Ultl•d 
ary 1973 issuf• promptrd me LO Our coach definitely ho.s class. he Evidently these 5 letter writers I'm sun~ John Wooden's pb.yers in a break for the other tum 
this reply. 1 wonder if these five controls hlS temper and doesn't feel he dOl's. run lap1 ;,.,r mi5t.akes .. Playt"'r I lwhr\e you att.a('kers should 
gentle1nrn (if they can be called leap oH the bench over trivial 1 would say knowing our fine puni•hment i$ a ntte~1ty ~nd )upport the coat'h and h1.s hne 
that) who drafted that letter matl~rs as the Otterbein coach o>ach there wu more than the that player who is . being tum. rn~tud of making a moun 
have ever coached an athletic did. 1 do not condone pubhc Otterbein itame which led to punished should have reahz.cd his t.a.m out of a mole hill. Your 
team and had to s1L Lhne on lhc: eriL1ciam of players, however. I Walk.Pr's sitdnwn. Only th .. f'OAC"h mist.akes could hurt the team in charges and statement, :trt• 
bench whilr his team b~ew a big do not see Coach Ross' state- and Tun know. E vidently you the long run. A prime example of senseless. irrelevant and totally 
comfortable lead. I doubt very menll as such. 1-le just ~id he gentlemen rrn do :tot know our lhi.s ~ the Minnesota. OSU ind· unfair. By thr way an• you 
much if they have ever played Tim Walker look a shot when he roach v~ry well a.s he is nol pig· dent la.st year . Although Minne.. gentlemrn f !) students or 
the game let alone coachl'<l a shouldn't have. I saw the game headed sot& won the Big Ten. Behagen·1 ble3chrr coachea? 
team. and lhere was nothing Cc::tch When a former player reaadJ the present'e might have put thtm in 
Their Lwo groa• cumpl .. of ltoe. rould have done. Alt"' Lhe paragraph aboul running laps he Lhe final.t. 
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T ARGUM Crossvvord UCB approves nevv charter 
By ED~ARO JULI US 
~ 
l . Span1:!1ti P•lnt er 
5. Cloee 
9 . Plo• tr Par t 
11 . Annoy 
1t. . Suprea• Happ!.neu 
15 , Charu 
17. Pore lgn 
18. On tne 
20 . a1 bl tearcT ty 
21 . • lndow Part 
U. . Uncertal nt y 
24 , Zola Novel 
25. Hydrochlor lc Ac1d 
26 . Fastened wl t h Pln 
28. Pre!lx• Thr1c.e 
29. Penr.~ylv•n1at1. City 
)1 . Having Moet .;,nght 
)) . Chopoe d Do111n 
)S , Twi r l 
)6. Traces 
UO . Ar.er1can Dramal\9 t 
~~ : Ct\Or;~·c::;:~ t Ion 
.. 1 . Exllnc t Bird 
~fl . Football Play 
SO . Pabr lca tore 
SI . :;jua rrel 
~l . Troop l:.nc,•=p~ent 
5t. , B1tbY P.l .. der 
SS. J.;us l cal Pl ece 
~C> . Pen\ ten:e 
SB . '" hOlP ~"~bcr , l',p, 
60. Lecture on ..:onJu<;t 
6 1 . f'lt"C• o~ Thread 
o2 . ou.:.le ..:atl 
~1 ... r. noun 
~ 
1 • .)r.i.l •. •..i. ... 
z. Arao~1ui .iud 
) • .>l'a .r" 
.. . 1 1pe or C.o:r-.,LJtt:r 
S. ;.tal~ -~ Li1·1orJt>r 
t) , Berle, fur ont> 
'&: ~~!~ Ox 
9 , ~l11.9sy Miner .. \ 
10 , Vlt;rati. tp • • J 
12 . Caho 
t) . Rock Group 
ll•. Englia ~ Sulrlu 
\6 , lnl•lliK•nt 
19. · p~:snute• l:::s:el111:1at.ton 
/."'- • l r t1h l.ounty 
2) . Kltchen lut11. (pl.) 
26. Po1sontua 
27. RuHlan R l ver 
)0. Ti t !or_ 
)2 , Cha111lcal ::i.urria 
)4 , lnha bl tan ta 
)6. Yanoaoua !:inaita 
)? , Mk.ea Happy 
)8. Ope n ·-
)9· ""nlfa •ound 
1t1 . Chelhnge •• Yalu 
4l. Rich 
4J . Subuquntly 
i.6 . Pf.inter 
49 , PaaUi::it 
Sl , Water Yapor 
n . _.oun' 1 Name 
')S , To ti~· l'r. 
57. ~oak 
S9 . To the _ Da'>re• 
I'" i. R • ; < S A T R A p 
L l I 0 R R A I t I K A 
y l t A" I S I 4 R 0 •• s 
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li L •• C H I t • s £ I c a • " . y t • rr I b • 0 s 0 Y A s • O R T ;; I~ 0 • T I H t T 
b y fn nk hal.sburg 
s taff r eportr r 
Tht• Univr·-.ity Ccnt('r Board 
tUf'lt) at it~ rnn·tinJ.:- last 
Thursdny unanimously 3pprov.·d 
a ~ubstnnli:t:ly r('\'i,C'd chnrtt'r. 
Thl· chartC..'r l'.•tabli'hl•S a nf'w 
memht·rsh1p ...,,.frl·tion prO<'t.'S!-i for 
lf'rrm. which h<>gin lunn~ sprin.c 
11u:"trl1·r. 
01hn m:iJo- chan~t·~ lhl· nt'\\ 
chartt·r m.:ikc .. 1~ 1n <'0111po~1 .. tion. 
alh.•nd.1ntt' n·11111rt·m1•ni-. .rnd 
..,trurturc· m lhl• l'CH. 
Tht• numb1•r of \'Olmf.: nwmtwr.s 
on the• ho.1nl ..... kl•JH nl 15 hut tht• 
numtK"r of thoM· lwinJ{ focully 
ha .. bt~t·n n •duCt'<l from rivt• to 
thrl'l" Thi• "'tlldl'nt nlt'mlx·rihip 
lfll'rt«tw lo I~ ftrovidt•' rnurt' 
Jll'OIJk to O\'Cr.!<ol't.' nC"l1vill(''· 
Selection of student membe r · 
1r1hip h·1~ ht·t•n vested in a t•om· 
millet• of seven rnt•mlwr~. five• 
stud('n\.~ and two focultv or i;t;1ff. 
CommiltC(' rnC'm~rs ~·ould ht.· 
seleC'lc·d by th(' l lCB. studt•nt 
Pres~ release issued .. 
[Continued from pal(r 11 
uonal in1rnt into th1· M'lt•cliun 
pro<"C'"'~ h:ts lo bt.· 01:11h• by tht• 
Hoa rd of Tru.!<olCc·s, not the PSC. 
lit· s:1id th;11 th(• l'SC w oultl v10 
i.ltt~ ii-. char~·· from tht· trustct·'\ 
if ll lonk ;adtlitnnal output into 1b 
tlt•t·1 .. nm makinJ.' 11r(J('t•~ ... 
l '11·lli~l'ali.i :.."lid tht· l'SC had 
madl' 1i.. own dt•c1siuns on ho...., to 
l"Ondurl thl· Pr('!-.idt•111i:il st•a r f'h 
and lht· onl\' form:ll l'l)Olart thc.> 
<·onmulh't' 
0
h.I"' h.td with Lhl· 
Bo.trd of Tru .. kt.·~ was the formal 
r••p••rl .. h••.1rd mt•mbt.•r l )r John 
f\ .. 111, '""" chamn:1n of th•· J'S( ' 
I-!·" '' ;1l lhl• ~·lh•1lul•·1I 1ru .. 11•4· .. • 
1111•t•l11w l'it'1J1,r.d11 .11hlt·•I. 
hu\\1•\1•r. 1ti;1t 1h1·\· h.\\c l'l\1·n 
11ut mlnrrn.111un In ,111\ bu.1rd 
1111•111111 r \\ h11 t'\f•rt·, ... ·d· 1111• r1· .. 1 
. 111ol I h.11 h1· h;i .. l.ilk1·d nn llh' 
ph11n1· le• lt11l"'r1 tfrhu.111, di.ur 
Ill.Lil o\ lh1· ft11,tnl of rrll"'t I''>. 
.1huut th1· l'SC. LhouKh mo:;tly on 
.. mcchanieal mattt•rs." 
Pitdi,.calzi drfond1'<I tht• PSC's 
1>oli«y of KtvinK out litth· or no 
mfornmt1on nb:mt its wo,.king of 
tht• C'ommilll'f'. "Wt· r t• not 
....,orkin~ in 'l l 't'rl'(.',Y. wc 'r t· 
working m a sen.;;,. of confidt·n· 
uality for tht· appli('ant..-i. 
"It pub hun :ln ap1lli(':tnt) in n 
w1•ak flO~llion on hi'i carnpu~. if 
hi..; naml• t•nmt..., oul." Pic.·•liscab:i 
... ,id. 
So far. only onl' p..:r:.on h.ul ad 
llUl!t'·d IHlhl!t'f) th:ll ht• j, .l t•;tni 
d.111· fur th1· po .. t. 1>r .fohn G1•I 
111.111. \'11·r l'n· .. 1d1•11t fur .\(':"Hh• 
111i1~ .\ff.11r .. al Ohin l'ni\•·r .. lly 
l•tl1l th1· tH l"n .. l. 1lw .. wdt·nl 
111·\'"l'·IJH·r lh<'rr. 1ha1 h1• tl1d 
,q111h· 1111 11, \\":'\ pr·· .. uh·111,·~. 
llwui.:h 1t 1 .. 11111.flH\\ \\ lwtht•r ti.• 
L' .. 1111 in di.· ·111111m;.: or nut. 
Branch govt illegal. 
fl'un1in111•tl from pa~t· 11 
dt.111~·· n 1lh1· m.1111 t'.llUJ111-. 
~I ,1 n•11~111 ut11111 ,, \\t•ll ;1, l1••:1ti 
1111. In)'. lh1•1r 11\\ 11 !Ct:h11;1' .. 1 'lll 
1!t•nl 1..:11\·1·rn111t•nl. l,t·t· .. 1111 II .111 
t &mpb1·ll dr nit.'d that Mm.1111\ 1•r 
\\ ,t-. J11.1k111~ .'l pui .. 1.•1,•r ).:r.ah t1) ,:,'" 
trnl lht· hr:uwh'" Sl; l''\ \' h:it' .. to 
ht• t.:;1111t ii"'" tw ..,;ml. I hut It "',1-. 
JU"'l .1 plo,\· hy 1 ht> SUP 10 gain 
\oh·' !•tr h1 .. pro1Hi..l•d n•n~litu 
lmn. 
!It• .. a11l 1h1· SJIP mtt:nd' lo hn\ (' 
hraof'h '\lu1h•nh \'nlt.• in tht· 
rd1•r1•rulum which would ap 
pro\'1• ur n•_iN·t lh1 SB! ' \: lh'W 
1·on .. t 1lutiun. And ,jnct• 1t would 
h1· in lht· bran('h'~ intt.·rrM lu 
li·~1tun111· 1h1•:f, he· ... aiil, 1111· .. tu 
1h·n1 ... ti (\·lin:1 .,.,uu!d \Ult• lor 
1h1• rnn ... tllutwn 
Th•· SBP'., .. ('t.'nanu 111.1~ nu! 
\\••rk .... h t• pl.1nn1·tf, h1m1•\'(•r, 
Sm• ~tuhh·nk;1m1>. ;1 nwrnht•r o( 
1tw ('t'ltn.1 :"I(;, nott·tl tht· bran('h 
~(; "'·"' anrJ I' 'onwwhat 
unh:11•p~· "ith Minam)t·r and hi-. 
"i\ltl1h•n .1pp•·;trar.<"t' .11 tht· 
hran(·h. l hou~h il.!li pr'-·wnt 
t•our .. C' 1-. to 1~11or,· ~li11.t1n\·1·r .ind 
h1 .. oprn1on. · 
Dr Bill Norn'\, f.tcult~ ;1dn·-or 
tu tht.· hr.inf'h J:0\'1,•rnmt.•nt. put it 
mon• ~Ul'C'lnrllj ;1nd in hlun1er 
lt-'rm'I. "The\' tthC' C't.'lina SG) told 
hun 1r.hnun;yH) tu ~o to h1·ll." 
:'\urns commt'ntC'J. 
1'f•mmitt1·1· mi\.\ .appl) for UCO 
memh,·r-.hip. 
Farult \' ml·mb(•r .. "ould ~till bt: 
°'t•l('l'l('(i b\' tht• t\cafif'mk rollJ\ 
ct!. wuh lTH-.uh11111tin)( nomina 
t1m1 .. for A(' lo thl· -.H'l"flnK c·om 
nuttec. 
Tht.• thn•t• t•omn111tt•t·..., tpohr.\. 
proKTam. finanrt') manll:lll'd by 
th(• currt·nt rharlf•r have been 
.. a .1Pfwcl nnd rl·placl·d b)• a 
loo .. t>r <.,tructlirt.~. with student 
n11•rnlwr" ""n in.: J" 3rt_•:.i coor· 
d:nntor:-; and th1.: fhairman o,·,~r 
'il'C'IO~ and <"OOrdmatm~ :t<'li\'i 
lie ... 
Thl• all£>ndann· daust.• a<ldc-d 
prondt:~ th:tt :iny memhcr mi.s:.-
ini.: thn•,• 1r:t•rting:-. is ~uhjt.>cl 10 
forfl•llur<' of his St'at unk·sc:. r<' 
tain('t.l lw 3 two thirds \'Ot(' n( lhl• 
bcxmJ. · 
Thl· rc\'i~l·d charttr now R0t.':- 10 
\
0
lt'l•·Prcsid<'nt Pollac·k who mu't 
approve 1l before it gOt--o; into t•f 
fC'ct. 
Art Education centers 
facilities in new building 
by bill l;cklidcr 
~laff r eporter 
'l'hl· pr1nl;:1ry ohjt.·clivt• of tht• art 
t·thlt'auon pnwnm .tt WSl1 is thl:' 
tr:rn11ng of c1•rtiflt.'d tcnchers in 
th1· \ L .. ual .uh. 
Thi· program u. ha:.-.•d on both 
!{t'111•r:al 1·1lue:111on am! 1>rofo, 
'\iunal «our-.t•-.. 
The philo!'.ophy :ind mN hodo 
IOJ.!Y of t(·aching j,. crnphasiz<-d 
and comhincd wnh work in 
~tudio/l'rah :art•M· such a~ t·crit 
mks. fa brks. jl•wt.•lry. mcl:tls ;rnd 
othC'r media tncountrr t·d in tht• 
1)Ublie school :tr t room. 
Facilitiett to impl~ment thf• :lrl 
t•dUt·;1.tion prOKram a r t• 10 b<" <"On 
('••!llr.llt•<l in tht· visual ~t rls t·mn 
ph•v "f thl' cn.•alivt• art:-. t:l'nh'r. 
t'w n1mplt'x wi ll 111dutlt• 
• uhtb for \\1,rk1n,.: with 
ri.1( .. that providt.• .Hlv:tnl 
;1~w:_.. to stUfh·nh' pn .. unal a1•:t 
li\t.•:trul t.·mutmnal ~rnwth. a11,1rl 
t.::tllt'ry locatNI on 1 ht.-. fir<i:l n,x,r 
of tht• 1·111nplt·x: ~ind ~ part1.tl 
):.lllt•ry prttJl'Clin1! out 1'l.1•r tht• 
111.1111 art J.t.tlln~. 
Tlw llitrli:d 1•:dlt.·r~ \\ 111 h1• u .. 1•d 
to 1·xt11hi1 .. llhh-nt cla'Jtkiy .. ;1:11! 
nlhf·r .. 111;1ll .,h1H\ .. lhal tht.· n·ntt'r 
'' 111 pr1· ... 1·nt. Thi n~am .lrt 
~.tllt.·ry \\di pru\ 11l1· pr11f1· .... 1n11.il 
:tlld t'i•lllll\11"1ly l''<Jllh!llHll' \\llh 
;111 •'"l'•·l11•nt 11!.i.•1· f+1r 1·\h1l11tinn. 
In .11l1ht1nn .. 1rl 1·1hw.allun h11J1t· .. 
to 111wn 1•rn1-:r.1111'> Ill tilt' an-.1 11! 
.1rt 1twr;qn ft ,..., ''urk111..: in 
1•unj1·1·111111 \1. llh I h1· "l"'t'l.11 
t•du1'.tl111n 1•rn~ram t•1 pr11\ i•li· 
111•\\ l1·ar111n1! lt·1·hn11111t· .. m\uh 
m~ p.1rtH·111;1t1nn ''llh t•\.•'1·11t11111 
.d duldn•n .tnd .ulult .. 
f>';u·1l1t11•:- lo 1h•\1•l1111 .and rulhll 
JUNIORS 
tht• proJ..'T:11n indudc ob::.t•r\'at1on 
room" in 1 ht' er<'ativt' :trb build 
mg 1k~i1!nt·d to b<' utilized by 
"l>l·cial -ttudt.•nL .. :rnd their in 
.. trm·tor ... 
l'hc room~ will bt.· equipped 
with two-wa\' mirrors which will 
t·nablt• art t-duc;nion stud1·nt...<: to 
bl•come ac(1u:iint('d with thC' 
lt•,•hniqU('!'l of lt':t('hinJ{ S!lC<"inl 
-.tu1l\•n1 ..... 
Dr Harlow, ht•ad of art cduca 
1i11n. li.•lll'n.., 1h:1l 'thC' tlt•vt•lo1> 
rn1•nl of tllt' ;art 1h,•rapy progrnm 
... •nultl ;uh! a nt.-.•tlt:><l dinwn~ion to 
!ht• ~copt• of :art l'duc:at ion at 
WSU, .saying. "Thi:.- ar.•;1 of :1rt 
·•hH'almn 1.s in•·rt:>; .ing m tmpor 
t.'lm·•· ,, .... mort· and more publu· 
.. t·hoob .trt• induding an .trl 
tht·r.q1y f1WU!- to !ht•ir nt~tli 
h .. h~-d rnrri<"ulum" 
r~:~~~~1~~"1 
Plasma Donar 
::: BIOLOGICAL .:: 
j~j INTERNATIONAL INC. ::: 
~:~s.10 S \1.111 St o O.tytou , Ohio~~~ 
:t.:·:·:::·:·:~:~:~.~:~:~:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:jj: 
Spend this summer in 
Pensacola, Florida 
Thb yc.ir sclact .. sumrnar JOh wit h .i. future. Become 
J.n ,\\'latlon Hese1·ve Office r c .. 1K!ld.!tc (.\VHOC), J.nd 
spend eight weeks at A vt..1.ttoo Offlccr C.inclid.ltc School 
(t\OCS) thls sunimor, and C!.irn $769 whllt.! you increase 
your eduCJ.tlon. Upon completion ot ro1Jr senior ytUr, 
return to AOCS tor elt;hl more \\'Cck..s, .rncJ )'OU wtll walk 
out .J. couunbslonod :\J\'111 otttccr - ready 'or t1tght 
lra.lutnc-. 
For tull dct..il~ c.ill Lt . Jt1n Sctu.rf 111 Cinclnnatt (col-
lect) o1.t GB·1-2807 and .uak ..Ll>out AVI\OC, The tJeadll110 
tor J.Pplicatlon ls :\Urch 1, 1973. The N"cw :\a\'Y ls more 
than ships J.l se..t; It's people like you - gcttlnlC a.head/ 
What to do 
Until the Grim Reaper calls 
by n thy wilder 
tj;l&ff r~port~r 
Quite a fc,,., 11eoplr discuss 
denth t his way: 
"Just whnt is death? .. 
··wc-11. Y>'ho'e dt>a th'! :\h• 
1h.•;i th'!" . 
"HclJ. I'm not going to dicr· 
How can you ha\'{' nn objective 
inquiry into the ~UbJcct of dc:\th 
wht•n t•vcrrom'. in the back of his 
mind. thinks dC':llh i .. sonu·thinK 
that only hap1>ens to o l h{·r 
people'? 
This is thi:- dil .. ·mma 1ha1 Or 
Willis Stnc..,z. :\ ...... oci:nC" Prof, . .., 
~or of Heligion. ran u11 a~.'lin-.t in 
his t.31k last Wl'dn..:.,<by. "Dt•ath: 
An Objective inquiry ... 
The l:llk WilS part or the t'Urn·nt 
t.iber:il Arts Lecture Sl.'rit.''i. and 
was attended oy on•r 70 pcQple. 
including part of Channt•I 7':-. "on 
the !lpOt .. rcportin~ tcnm. 
Many people s tudy dying. 
Stoesz :-.aid. but not in a very 
objcctivl' wr.y. But dyinJ{ is or1ly 
a process. :rnd death 1s the l"'vcnt 
whifh follows the pr<K'ess a~ an 
t_'nd. 
~o .;,;tudyin~ dying i~ not the 
~auw :is studying death. Stocs1. 
~aid that thl' s tudy of othrr 
pl•oples' dl'3lh 1..·1n he an 
objN'.'tivt• pr<K't•ss. but the sLUJ) 
of onl''s own dcalh cannot. b(•, in 
that one cannot cvmc to publil' 
('ondus ions apart fro:n one's own 
r(·tlinKS. 
..........-McVAY'S.............., 
AllT SUPPLIES TO ALL 
wmCllT STATE STUDENTS 
One> study 3:i.kl·d peoplt.• 10 
dcscr1IX" death Jlt•rsonirit•tl. tr 
d\•:i.th Wl'rl· a 1•rr .. on. wh:tt would 
it b<.' likt•'! 
Fo ur major t•l3ssifif;;ltions 
rc·s:ultccl. with d('ath bc•ine St'•'" 
as "thl· kindly comfortl'r," the· 
"gay dc<'c•ivcr." and :i.utomnton. 
impersonal but irn•:fr;:t>lblc. and 
:ls M('Cobb. tht• Jlll'lurt_• tht• 
'.'::u ion.II ~!lft·L~ ('1,unc1l J)fl' 
ThC':i.t• ml'l a phon. c:in ht• 
:i.111d11'(I, St0t.•'1 s:ud. n nd Wt"' <"3n 
!{rasp ttw 'l~nlftC":1n<"t· or otht•r 
thinK' thi.; w.1y. \\'ht•n \\l' '1u1I) 
lhl· "'Un, \\t' d1) not look thrt•('lh 
;tt ti. :rnd wfi.·n \\ , . .,tutly pC'oplt~~· 
t houJ,:hl!>- :ll>nul dt•:nh " t' cit) not 
h;i\•1..• to <l1rl"ctlv a'k ttwm whnt 
tht•y think 11bo~t. 
S1clt.'~7. rom·lud,•ll th:it 1hb j.;: nut 
ju~t anoth('r kind or ('\'3~ion. and 
thnt otht·r 1u.~c)plt•'s dt:>alh~. thl" 
proccs~ of dy in.,;. ;,nd one 's own 
(('clings about dc·ath should all bt• 
~aucJic·d. 
t~;~~i:;:·=:;;~·:·;~·~:·:·:·:::: 
Thl~ ll'nnis club will hold n 
mcct:ng \Vl•d f'j•b 7, al 
3:30 in room 210 F':iwc,~tt. 
All interl'strd b~ginn('rs 
are wclconw t att('nd. 
Aceording to Bill Ochs, 
vi« prcsi<knt or the club. 
"The pns t foi.o.• "l.'Ckcnds 
mcmlx•rs have cnjoyC'd in· 
door ptay at Kettering 
Tennis Center. In addition, 
free lessons were given for 
-- 20% Off --
313 W ~bin SI 
:::: Tn1)ics or concern for :;:: 
:;:; ('\'(•rybody will be dis ::;: 
..__..:.•·.::a~t r..:.bO.::r:.:n"'-- _,8.;.;78;..·_,22"'5'-'t _ __, i1::~~~:~~::~::~:;~::~:::::::~:~;;~:~:::::::)~) 




DRAFT BEER 1 oc 
l l 55 BROWN STREET 
Clasaifieds are frt.'C to slu· 
dents. tOc a word L-0 non· 
students. 
- Wanted -
ATIENTION SE S!ORS . 
impr(•ss your potcntilll t•m 
ploycr. Uni11uc pro£c,:,.sion· 
al prc1>ared rf'surnes sur· 
pra'<ingly lo w price. L.ong 
hours saved. CALI. DSC 
PHI NTI NG 29~-0.106. 
BE A S ll'iG LES FORUM 
Hepresf.'nUHivc on Wright 
Stnle University Cj m1>u:i.. 
We :ul' not looking for 
nev. ~boys! Pay is. prNty 
good. Really! Coll Andrea 
Bray on Wedm.sdJ)'S only 
n t 228·5503 from I 0-4. 
Permantnl part time work 
three evt•nings and Satur· 
d:y pl'r week equals $57. 
Must be neat appearing 
and own l..'lr. Call Mr Rus· 
ii'ello Thursday or Friday 
10 n,1·2 pm. 277 1158. 
Part time work in \'andalin 
morning or l'Vl'ning. Call 
for ap1winlmcnl ~26 8287. 
Needed Ot•speratl'ly!! 
Frt.•nch book ··Jnlcrmc• 
diatt· Conn•rs:uional 
Frent"h" 3rd cdi11on llnrri!! 
L('vequc. Would like to 
buy bul will also borrow ir 
nc-ct·~snry. Call 27i 9716 
after 8 pm. 
Attention: nel'd people full 
and part time openings. 
A \·er age $.1.50 per hour. 
Call Mr Francis nt 
294-2701. 
Guardjan l'agf' 7 
Monday, Ftbruary S, 1973 
News Shorts 
P rt•"'ident m~ets openly 
Tht• 111•xt open mt•eting 
with Al·ting Prc:Hdcnt 
Frt•tlt·rirk \\'hitL' has h<·en 
.;;('l for noun. Ft•b 7, in the 
u1)p,•r ht•.lrth Jouni.:l' of lh<' 
Univt•r,1ty r 1·n11•r 
l)rafula Calf, 
One(' ..1j{;11n this )1•ar lh<' 
Ih•d Cro,., Hloodrnohtll· will 
l.K' on campus taking don:t 
llim:-. 
Th,~ hlooJmobih• will b(• 
on C":i.mpus F'chru:iry 6, 10 
am to .J pm. To rn:ik1..· 
aci\:tll\'c' rt•..,,•n:ition:oo, c.,11 
\\'Sll 1•xl1·11sio11 3 16. 
Prof publi!<ht•s book 
:\:i..:-.is tnnt proft•ssor or 
motion pktures Pt•ter J 
Hukal~k1 h:ls JU:i.t pul>lis ht·d 
a book 1·ntillt•d. Film 
Hc!!>n rch. 
Tht• book. a hibliog-raphic 
rdl•r('ncc work conct•rnNI 
y, ith nil :tsperts or film, j<,; 
th~ firsl major work in th:ll 
fidd to he> publish('(! in th(· 
lJ:'; for tl\'i"'r 30 years. 
Sam pl1nit utivities 
Tho Sod•t)' for the Ad 
vanceml'nt oC Mrrnngt•ment 
(SAM) is having an open 
m~ting on ~ .. cbruary 5 ttl 
3:30 in 302 Mill•!. Anyone 
·ntl'rl•stcd in nunng(·menl 
is invih.'d to at11•nd. 
Party plllns. winter nrtivi 
ties. and 01>cration Insigh1 
will he diSC'Ui'St.'cl. 01w.rn 
lion m:i.ight is J. prowam 
lh:ll Ofrt•r~ fllt>mbt•rs or 
SA~1 Lht• cha net• to pick oul 
:i comp:iny and ~pend a day 
wilh thC' l'X'"'CULiq•..: of th:it 
<·omp:tny cli"·u~.,in~ 1·;1ren 
upportunilit•" in m111Mg•· 
mcnt. 
Plaft"mrnt interviews 
Tht~ l'l:1cenwnt and Cent 
er Counseling Offlft' ha~ 
nnnounct•d that thr in1t·r 
vi1' W Sil{O UJ> .;;ht•t•l for 
F\•brunry inlt'rvil'""' will 
lw :woil:,blc on Jnn :.M :tl 
8:30 am in lht• Pl:tct•m1•11! 
OHkt'. 162 Allyn. 
Tht• offo:t• mH'-'"' t hot .in 
application for :rn mlt·r 
vil•w mu't :rtign up 11cr:-.on 
ally for thl· nppointml'nt 
with 1h1..• l"ompany • .,('hool 
sy~lt·m. or ~U\ ..-.rnmt•nt 
3Kt'OC)' of hi' h , r dHHfl'. 
Well loi;c """minar 
Thf' J.rt•oloi.cy rit•p.utnwnt 
ha-. :rnnOUllt'('" lhal II 1"! 
holdinK a Wf'll lo~ mtt•q1rt· 
t:tlli'n "t'min,.r on Ft•h :W 
;uul 27 from 9 :tm tu 5 pm 
Tht· 't'll1J0;1r, wh11·h h:" :t 
ltm1h"'ll numht•r of 011N1 
in>:·.. ,, primnrd~· r!lr 
pt•OpJ.· With ,t h:i"f h,1d, 
,,_rrot11Hl 111 g1•olnJ.!), ch~· d1· 
p:1rtm1•nl not1•1I. If on1.· 
w1'ht·' to ;i;t tt•rul. olll' 1111.l'•I 
nut1ry tlw ~t·ulu..:~ ~h·p.1r1 
nwnl hy F1•h :.W 
Planters for sale 
$3.00 and up 
II you dl'.,irt.• to hf'aulif~ your offw1• o r ht1llh'. no:il.u'l ti' for 
:-omt• bf'auliful!) dt•t·ur;ttl\t' ltl.1nlt·r:i. 111:11ll' lront \\ri~ht :-;1.111:, 
m1.i1 fon·'t. \\'In not adtl :l lilllt• n;llurt•'! l'.S. Pla1111·r,, t:wl1·'· 
th:llr' an· proc;.,..,,.rf Imm ~cr.1p matt•ri.d, fallt•n IJr:ln<·h1·' .rnif 
fk•1'.t) in~ wooc!. ,.,.,. do:1'l fool \\uh :\1uth1·1 ;\.1tun• l'tlht•r! (':ill 
\\'.S.l'.# t~t' llt'5<l 1·xt. 612, IJt•parlm1•nt u( 1 .. tmh\.ljh' :\l:in:..~1· 
IOl'lll .tnd l), o l•h1prm•nt. 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
- Miscellaneous -
B1'~TA !'Ill OMEGA 
WC"'\' l' kicin:ip!JCd your 
b.'.lnner. H you wnnl to *e 
it ag111n dt'po~1t al least 5 
pints of unmarked blood LO 
the Rlood Mobile next 
wt·t:"k. \\'e'n_• des peral t' nnd 
"1·'rt• not roolinK. ZETA 
T.\ lf ALl'llA 
- Rides 
ltidr n1·l·ded 11nmcdiatl'ly 
to \\'SU MWf 9: 10. T-Th 
10·3:30 from KC'ttc-ring. 
Will l'"'Y· Call 'forri al 
293 252"2 or 293 8514. 
lllOE TO T ll'I' C!Tl'. 
.i!tcr 3:00 MWf, after 1:30 
Tucs·Thur-1. Jcnriy Tho· 
mas. call 667 -1570. 
- Rooms -
IF \'O NJ-.:EO anothl·r 
i.:tirl for a hous(• of 3 .i girls 
plt•a'' ' call 275 99-iti and 
lt•ave! mt•s,:t){l'. 
Room for r 1..·nl. Y t:llow 
!'prin~s. J>ouhh.' bl.'d. 
lin1..•n .... rid1• to \\'SU. (':ill 
Ann Buk.1lsk1 :!7ti w 1 \'l 
\'r/ 371. 
\\' antt.•d: roumm.ill' to 
.,han· apartmi.·nt: rt·nl . nd 
t•Xpt·n'l-.S. r.ill :tflt•r fi ; I 
87~ 8851. 
- Lost -
l))ST in the area o! thl' 
dorms:: one very dt·:ir 
friend: I to lb .. Floridian. 
blonde, s lightly bitchy 
great sentiment.al value. If 
found please call 233-9566. 
Indian author speaks 
P ultiz.t•r Pri7<.' wmnin~ 
author S Scott Monmday 
will s.pt•ak in I ht• Upf>t:'r 
Hl'nrth I.u unl:t' of lhe Uni 
't•rsity Ct•nh•r lt ;\:30 pm, 
\\'t•tl. Ft·h 1-1. 
Mom.ulaj·. who..., r\mt•r1 
ran l ndi~n m .1nc:c·..,t ry. won 
ht~ l'uht1t·r l'r12c m riction 
for th1• nm t•I Hoth.e Madt• 
Of Uawn. a n t•xposition or 
tht• mind 11nd soul of Lhf' 
Am1:rn:an Indian. ~Joma 
tfay will s pl'ak on tht" 
Amf'riran Indian in Con· 
nitt : TribaJi,m and ~1od· 
rr.n S()('iety. Tht• talk t''< 
plor1..·.., how tht• Indian :i.t'l'~ 
himst·I£ and tht.• moch•rn 
worlfl. 
A:. u~u;tl for an .t.rtbt :rnd 
ll•rlllrt• talk. no :tdmission 
I!'.> ch.lq,::t~d. and thl· publiC" 
3.!'.o w\'11 a.;; membt.:r:s or the 
llniv(•rs1ty rornmunity are 
In\ tl t•d to anend. 
Parachuting any onC'7 
A 'Jlokt•spcr:i.on for tht· 
.,,)ort p:tr;achutmR club has 
:innount't•d thnt 1hc dub 
will hold .1 rnt•t•NinK 
\\' l'lln1•,1.fay. Fe b 7, at I:! 
noon ,.1 Oil University 
t't•nt1·r. All mtt'rt"Ht.•cl 
1wr,on' an· Ill\ a I 111 
a111•n1l. 
l k>h a lC'ta holdl. \.:'h 
Dl'lta Z·•tn Sorortl\ ha' 
annoum·t•rl 1h.1t 11~ will 
1•'(h•1HI 1h 111form.1I ru"'h 
fmm Ft·h tin. lnt t•rt•,tt•d 
1wr"'\nn' 'lihuultt ra11 T"•r, .... a 
lh•t•cln :u :?iJ8 217fi. or 'il1111 
In· llll' ru'h lllhh· ot1h1d1• 
.'\.II) 11 ll;ill f.1r111•r1a from 
IO :1111 to:! pm 1ho'1' d.t.\., 
Th,• .. oronty :-al .. o ... rnl th.11 
II I' '1111 ' 'Ofill,J.: '.l \,iJt•flllflt• 
rn.ulho~ •lfl F1•1J l;J, 11. Lim 
lll.\11 lbll. 
1\ll\t1n1• \\ho u1,fi, .... tu 
-.i•mi ,1 \.tlt•nlln1· tn .1 
m1·11d11·r uf lht· \\'=-'l' 
1·n111rnu111I.\ 'hould hrin...: 11 
1.1 I h1· m.11lh11\: ·\ unt• n·nl 
1·11.1r~:t· "111 ht• 
,1 .. lo.1•11 In lht· ,,.ri1rtt\ lor 
h .1n1!11n~ \I"" ;111°\0111· 
l '\: flt'''l 111~ .I \".dt•r~tlflt• 
.. hnulil "tllj• h) th- rn:ulhm. 
111 '""llJUIH"t1on \\ 11h tht.• 
111.11!ho\, lkh.1 Zl'l.1 \\ 111 
,d,u 111 h11liim1o: .1 h,1i..,. ':lit·. 
- For Sale -
FOR SAl.E: 1969 Lt. Blue 
Volkswaiwn fastback with 
auto mat1C' tran$m;ss10n. 
Best offer. Call :!23 3814 
aftt•r 6 pm on w<.'ckda\'"'· 
SMITll-COHONA 1>rot.1blc 
electric typewriter. 12" 
<"arriagC', prl'sidenlial pic:a 
1y pf'; cxcC'lll·nL cvndition. 
$100 firm. Call 878-83!H 
aftt•r 6 pm or anytime 
wt>ekl'nlh. 
FOlt ~.\LF:: 7 l \'C'g.i hatch 
)) .• ck. 4 'l;J)l"'l'd, radio and 
hcati:r. 1 IO HI' C'ngin£'. 
Hl'dman h<•adcrs. :i.now 
tires. Call flich at 133 3397. 
FOR SAL.I::: 19ti6 l'ly 
mouth. :l8:J. I ~lll'f'd. po~i. 
llollev. E & G 60's, rally<· 
whcci3. c),,cl."'llf'nt 1nlt.•r1or. 
body okay, SGOO. Call 
294 7371 a fte r 6 pm. 
(;uardian P"ft• 8 
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Uhuru promotes Black pride 
by laura kear 
st.a.ff repor ter 
A gruup of 25 black studenlS on 
campus arc trying to promote 
black awarrncss. under the name 
of Uhuru Brotherhood. 
The c~d gr-oup is fairly new on 
cam1lus. h:iving !>een formed in 
June, 1971. 
Communications secretary for 
the organiz.1tion. Arthur llill. 
said the group "is not like a frnt. 
We"rl' formt>d like thrm {fr3ternl-
ties). but don't agrcl' with thr 
strenuous net you ha vc to go 
through to become n member." 
The mnin aim of the group. said 
llill. is Lo promote undersl:rnding 
with the .. blnck brothers and 
sisters on campus ." 
llill pointed out that the Uhuru 
Brother hood is not to be 
confused with CABU lCommittcc 
for the J\d\'anccrncnt of Dlack 
Unity) which is the blnck s tudent 
union and the nctivit ics spon· 
sored by the Uolinga Center. 
When asked why only 25 s tu· 
dents out or 3 total or around 300 
blnck s tudc·its at WSU joined 
the brotherhood, Hill said he roll 
··n lot of students. :t.rC a[raid to 
join • black org•nization," 
Uhuru Brother hood will hold a 
dance f'cb 10. 9 ·1 am Lo help gen· 
tune-up 
GUARANTEED 10.000 miles' 
This 10 ,000 mile"guarantee applies to all foreign cars. 
We guaranteo that your car will run "in tune" for J0.000 
miles. If 1t does not, yo1• simply bring it back and we'll tune it 
free all labor and parts costs are~ • 
~nus to r 10.000 miles. Off!ll}ll 
To get :n.ooo m iles 01 "in-tuno" 
driving for your foreign car call "* 
878-9331 and arrange an ~II 
appointment. Do it now! , 
" 01 l )'HI whlcf'tever COtf1H flnl. ton 
ll.ank.Amertcard 'J"519 WEST MAIN ST 
~lister Clur~e FAIRBORN OHIO 
FORMERLY COLLINS GARAGE PHONE 5t3i878·9331 
FREE 
A 10-PACK OF 
Tijuana smalls 
AROMATIC 
crate interest in the club. 
~:ntcrtainmcnt for the evening 
will be 1>rovidcd by the Swne 
Soul lmogc Band, nnd llill also 
~'\id that plans were bt•ing 
finalized on hnving n "Motown 
mystery gucs l at the dance." 
Tht· fun<"tions or Uhuru Brother· 
hood :tre nol all strictly social, 
how{'\'cr. 
Last s pring the group collected 
over $700 for 11 sickle coll anemia 
drive. this being the largest 
amount collected in the Dayton 
area. 
Chorlie McKnight, vice-prcsi· 
dent, said that a student Joan 
fund has been st.nrtcd with the $3 
a quarter dues the club colle<LS. 




PACti: OF UN 
lt"l0Ct,.i.t1 
McKnight. can rccci\'C n small no 
interest loan if the financial ends 
don't meet. 
Uhuru Brotherhood also fields 
intramural teams in every event, 
snid Hill. 
Fred Clark is president of 
Uhuru BroLhcrhood, and Debbie 
Brooks is acting as treasurer . 
Meetings arc held ever y 
T uesday and Friday in the t hird 
noor men's lounge in the dorm a t 
noon. 
T he only requirements for 
membership is that the person 
pay Lhc dues. and have sinccr ily 
and dedication. 
for more information call uni· 
vc-rsity extension 1269 or ext 
1263. 
T IM WALKEll hopes 
repeal Inst yenr·s perfor-
mance when the lbidl'rs 
nwct M~1ri:.n College in 
lndian3po lis tomor row. 
The junior guarrl scon·d a 
school record ·l2 points rn 
1hc 109·107 win. 
JUat10<lctcc Photo! 
C'llA!llS, T t\JILJ:;S 
ASI> STOOi~~ 
Rea utifol. natural nnod 
furnitur(' m~uh• from •'Ur 
own furt"•l. '' 110\\ on ... ah.•. 
\:ill 121} titi50 t•xL til:!. or 
t't'tnl' '''l' """· I h•partn11·nt 
of 1.and"ll':tllC.' ~lana~t·m1•nt 
n nd 11t•\ t•lo1111wn1. 
WITH Tijuana 
smalls COUPON 
FROM YOUR TERM 
PLANNER 
During Tijuana smalls. 
ON CAMPUS WEEK 
I t's the lit tle cigar you don't have to in hale to lik e. 
...... . . . . WRIGHT STA TE ............................................... ·······: . 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
. . . . . . . . . . . ............................... Lower Level University Center 
. . . . . ........................ 
Pick up your I 0-pock 
absolute ly FREE 
any day th is week 
February 5 to I 0, or os 
long os our s upply lasts . 
.I 
